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NOTICE    IS    HEREB¥   GIVEN    THAT    THE   ANINUAI.    COUNCIL   MEETING   0F

AUSSI   MASTERS   SWIMMING   IN   AUS'TRALIA   is   to   be   held   in   the

Australian  Capital  Territory   on  Monday   llth  and  Tuesday
12th   Ma.rch,1985.      THE   VEJNUE   will   be   the   Canberra   Workers'

Club,   Ohilders   Street,   Oa.nberra,   City.

Meeting   to   commence         9.30   a.in.llth  Ma.rch,1985
9.00   a.in.       12th   Ma.rch,1985

BUSINESS :

1.        Roll   Call   of   Delegates.
2.        Confirmation  of   the  Minutes   of   the  Previous   Conference

held   in   Sydney   on   15th   a,nd   16th   September,1984.

3.        Business   Arising   from  the  Minut,es.
4.        Consideration   of   the   1984  Annua.i   Report   and   Balance

Sheet .

5.         Honora.ry   TI.easul.er's   Report.
6.       Election  of  Officers:

President,
Sec1.etary
Treasurer
Dil`ector   of  Fitness   and   Coaching
Public  Relations  Off icer
a,nd  to  appoint

E::o:::,:n!e:::3::sl'  Recorder
Auditor
Sub   committees

To   consider   motions   of   which  due   a.nd   proper   notice
ha.s   been   given.

8.         To   consider   Bra.nch  Agenda   Items:

(a)     Western  Australia
(b)     South  Australia

9.        Consider  the  budget  for  the   ensuing  year.
10.      Consider   a   not,ion   or   a.genda   item   of   which  due   notice

has   NOT   been   given.

11.      Presenta.lion   of   AUSSI   Rules.

12.      Recommendations   by   the   Executive.

13.      Confirm  venue   and   dates   for   1987  National   Swim   and
Club   Championships.

14.      Confirm   venue   and   dates   for   1985   Mid   Year   Conference.

15.      Genera.1   Business.

16.      Closure.
I

BhLCLrL   flin.cl
Honorary  Na,tional  Secretary    I
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PR£SID€NT'S    i+€POR]

It   only  seems   like  yesterday  i,hat   I   was   sitting  down  pondering
over  a  I.eport   for   1983   and  here   it   is   a.  yea.r  la.ter   -one
wonder.s   how  quickly   time   passes.

1984   has   been   a,  very   productive   yea,I.   for  AUSSI   and   one   of   the
most   important   projects   undertaken  wa,s   the  updating   of  the
National   Constitution.     A  great  deal   of  work,   thought   and
planning  went   into   this   document  and  I   would  like  to   thank
a.1l  those  who   convened   in  Melbourne   early   1984,   for  their
involvement   and   long  hours   spent   over  a  weekend.

To   supplement   the   Constitution   and   By-La.ws,   the  AUSSI   Rules
should   be   I`eady   to   be   presented  at   the   1985  Annua,i   Council
Meeting   in  Oanberra„     Many  hours   have   been   spent   in   compiling
this   document  a,nd  here  I   would  like  to   thank  Brian  Hird  and
Des   Mcoormick,   in  particular,I  and   to   Branch  Executive  who
gave   valuable   input.     Also,   to  Maul.een  Rose,   I   extend   my
gratitude  for  the  typing  involved  as  there  ha.ve  been  two
draft  copies   and  once  approved,   will  have  to  type  the  final
document.

Melbourne  wa.s   also   the  meeting  place  for  the   1984  National
Swim  and   Club   Championships   and  I   would   like   to   congra.tulate
the   committee   involved   in  holding   this   loth  Annual  Swim.

To   our   sponsors,   City  Mutua,1  and   i,heil`   officers   and
personnel  throughout  Australia,   go   our  tha.nks   a,nd  appreciation
for   their   pa.st   and   Tut,ure   commitments   to  AUSSI   Master.s
Swimming.      Also,   to   Speedo,   who   suppol.ted   our  National   Swim
with  a  very   exciting  Speedo  Relay.

1984   saw  an   increa,sed   involvement   in  the  Aerobics   and  AUSSI
Award   Swims.      This   is   a.Il   due   i,o   the   club   membel',   officials,
coach,   Branch  Executive   and  National   Council   members,     I
hope  this  will   continue  throughout   1985   as   this   is   such  a
vital  part   of   the   concept   of  AUSSI.

To   my   Executive,   BI'ian   Hird,   Des   Mccormick,   Carol   Davis
a,nd   especially   Beryl  Stenhouse  who   joined  the  Executive  as
Treasurer  at  a   controversial  ltime  which  involved  hours   of
wol'k  reconciling  AUSSI 's   finances,   my   sincere   appreciation
is   extended  to   these   people.

I   am   conf ident   that  Ma.sters   Swimming   in  Austl.alia  will

::::::::  i:  g£:wb:Sti:ngiga#stg3g;  oE  ::ii:::n:h:Et::::t
and   the   lea.st   stl.enuous.

I   look  forward   to   seeing   many   of   my   old  friends   and  new
members   around   the   poolside   at   the   1985   National   Swim.

P a.±e.ft   3.ack4on
President
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Ladies   and   Gentlemen,

It  is  my  privilege  to  present,   for  your  consideration,   this
I'eport,   which  marks   the   conclusion  of   the   1984   season.

1984   wa.s,    once   again,   a   busy   year   for   AUSSI   Ma,stel.s   Swimming
and  the  Na,tional  Executive,   in  particula.r.

It   goes  without   sa.ying  tha.t   during   1984  a   oonsidera,ble   amount
of  work  was   undertaken.     Projects   carried  out   successfully
included:     the  update  of  the  National  Constitution;     the
introduction  of  a  National  Swim  Guide;     the  update   of  the
Club  Guide;     a.nd,   by  the   i,ime  you   read   this   repol.I,   the
completion   of   the  AUSSI   Rules.

The   sta.ff   ha.ve   bra.nded   1984   as   ''the   yea,r   of   i,he   upda,te".
With  the  typing  of  draft  papers  a.nd  the  retyping   of  the
finished  article,   a   hugh  amount   of  work  wa.a   completed.     Some
of  the  pressure  was   taken  off  the  off ice  staff  when  Glenys
MCDona.Id,   Western  Australia.'s   Secretary,   volunteered  to   type
the   second  draft   copy  of  the   Constitution.     This   gesture  was
greatly  apprecia.ted  by  the  office  sta.ff .

Administration  was   not  the   only  a.Pea  with  a.   success   story

£%:sT 23g;es¥:::e::h±£c::a£:sgE  ::::::s8g¢b¥n6;;8;eg::i:%:::::;s.

At  this   point,   congratula.Lions   should  be  given  to   the  Western
Australian  Branch.     It  has   been  the   first  Bra.nch  to  a.chieve  a
membership   of   over   1,000   in   a.  year.

Whilst  AUSSI  National  has   no   direct   control  over  Branch  matters,
I  believe   it   is   of  interest  to  all  concerned  to   show  membership
figures   for  the  past  three  years.

12£2           JJ2±2           JJZ£4

Western  Austra.Iia
New   South  Wa.lea
South  Austl.alia
Queensland
Victoria
Austra.Iian  Capital  Territoi`y
Ta.smania

The  National  Executive   met   once  a   month  during   1984,   under   the
leadership  of  Peter  Jackson.     All  meetings  were  fruitful  and
resulted  in  the   eff ective   car.ria.ge  of  the  day  to  day
administration   of  AUSSI.

To   the  President,   Peter  Jackson;     Honorary   Treasurer.,   Beryl
Stenhouse;      Fitness   a.nd   Coa.ching   Dil.ector,   Des   Mccormick   and
Public   Relations   Officer,   Ca.rol  Davis,   I   express   my

::gg=aE:::::::3  S:e:a;::  a::±ngoF;64, Tg:::o:::£=en::::s::;k::t
thankless   tasks,   for  the   betterment   of  AUSSI.
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The  Executive  had  the  plea.sure   of  working  with  the  Branch

S:::%:t::n±:ns¥£:ey5%±  :::  ¥5:hY::;tg::::?e¥;;i,  ¥£:dM::  ±::I
Conference  was   our   Second   ''in  house"   confer.ence   and   it   was,
once   again,   a  huge   success.

g:::e¥::;.WeM£::e¥:i:e;:eg:::ep::a:5m:n8e:€:i:°::o::sL:i::::ism
to   the   conference.

Many  controversial  matters  were  raised  for  discussion  at  i,he
conference.      Some   of   these   rna.tters   included:      the   Relay  Age
Groupings;     the   lifting   of   the   400m  and   800m  Award  Patch  time
limits;     and  a.1j.niform  registration  system  throughout  Australia,.
These   were   just   three   exa.mples   of   the   many   matter.a   of   impol.Lance
covered  during   the  two   da,y   conference.     I  would  like  to
congratulate  all  delega,tes  present  on  their  efforts   in
representing  their  particula.r  Branch's  views   during  the   conduct
of   the   conference.

The   ''10th  National  Swim  a.nd   Club   Championships"   wa.s   held   at
the   Sta.te   Swim   Centre,   Batman  Avenue,   Melbourne   during  April,
1984.      These   Cha.mpionships   were   run   by   a.   committee   from   the
Powerpoints   Club.     Regretably,   I   wa.a   una,ble   to   attend   the
Championships   but  I   did  receive  glowing  reports   about  the
event.     I  would  like  to   congratulate  the   committee  including
Dick   Ca,mpion,   Danny   Smith,   Geoff  James   and   their.   rna.ny   helpers.
(Placing  results  and  details   of  record  brea.kers  appear  later
in  this  Annual  Report.)

The  JNational  Executive,   with  the   assistance   of   the  N.S.W.
clubs,   conducted  the   Third   City  Mutua.i   City   of   Sydney  Relay
Championships   on  the   20th  October.1984.     I   feel  a   quotation
from  a  letter  sent  to  Peter  Jackson  will  tell  the  story  of
this   swim  meet:

''You   cannot  possibly  imagine  the  boost  to   the  morale   of  all
of   us   here   when   this   year.'s   cheque   for   $1320   from  AUSSI
arrived.     You  folk  are  beginning  to  make  quite  a
signif icant   contribution  to  our  work  you  know,   with  a,
total   of   $2910  for  your   three   City  Mutual   Rela.y   Champion-
ship   da.ys.

We   are  very  gI.ateful  f ol.  this   and   my   Boar.d  of   Directors
asked   me   to   make   a  point   of   passing   on  their   sincel.e
appre c iation . "

Signed     R.B.   Brittain
Executive   Officer,   Asthma   Foundation   of  N.S.W.

Although  AUSSI   operates  under  a   ''user  pay"   principle,   it  also
depends   on   a   cel'ta.in   amount   of   sponsorship.      To   our   major
sponsors,   City  Mutual  Insurances   and   Speedo  Knitting  Mills
Pty.   Ltd.,   I   once   again  extend  our  appreciation  for  your
support .
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To   Car.ol  Davis   and  Maureen  Rose,   the   two   la,dies   responsible
for  the  running  of  the  office,   I   convey  my  sincere  appreciation
for  their  assistance  and   co-operation  throughout   1984.
Regl.etably,   Carol  resigned  at  the   end  of  the  year  to  take  up
a  new  position.     Carol  has   contributed  a  lot  to  AUSSI   over  a
number   of  yea,rs   in  her   capa,city  as  Public  Relations   Officer.
During  the  last  three  years,   Ca.rol  has  assisted  me  to  run  the
National  Office  along  more  professional  lines.     I   can  only
wish  Carol  well  in  her  new  venture.

Whilst   pa,ssing   on  a.ccolades,   one   must  not   forget   the  ha.rd
working  duo,   Peter  Gillett,   Nationa.i  Reoords'   Recorder  and
Glenys   MCDonald,   Nat,ional  Aerobic's   Recorder,   for   the   many
thankless  hours   spent  perf orming  their  particular  duties
f or   AUSSI .

In   closing,   I   wish  to   thank   each  and   every   member.   of  AUSSI
for  being  part   of  yet  a.nother  successful  effort  during  the
1984  year.     For  me   personally,   it  has   once  again  been  a
rewal.ding  year   and  I   look  f orwa.rd  to  working   f or  AUSSI
throughout   1985.

BfuLci.rL   flLfud.
Honorary  National  Secretary
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I  wish  to  present  my  report  for  1984  from  the   standpoint   of
that   of  a  prof essional  coach.     This   rna,y  aff ect  the  manner  in
which  it  is  presented  and  may  pr.ove  difficult  for  some  to
understa,nd  the   Pea.sons   behind   some   a,spects   of   the  report.
Ihis,   whilst  unfortuna.te,   should  not  be  unexpected.

The  Position   of  AUSSI   Toda

The  aims   a,nd  theref ore  the   desires   of  AUSSI   at  this   time  are
not  as   clea,rly  defined  as   they   could  be.     We  are  trying  to
command  a  larger  audience   tha.n  we   alie   capable   of  holding.
Our  main  attribute   is  that   of  a  competitive   organisation
where   members   compete   against   ea,ch   other.

Coa.ches   a,t  all  levels  and  administrative  off icers   should
immediately   look  again  a.t   their   membership  numbers.      They
should  look   -not  to   see  what  the  total  number  is,   but
rather,   to   a,scertain  how   rna.ny   members   have  left   the
organisation.     Any  organisation  tha.t  has   a  substa.ntial
turnover   in  membership  must  be  doing   something   incorrectly.
With  the  passing  of  time,   ultimately  there  will  occur  a  nil
influx   of   members.      To   say,   for   example,   that  we  have   over
3,000  members,   means  very  little,   if   in  fact,   we  have   lost
1,000   members   during   the   previous   yea.r.

If ,   as   stated   earlier,   we  are  losing   members,   we  must  not
be   capa.ble   of   offering   these   members   what   they   desire.

At  the  present  time,   with  leisure  time  increasing,   thel.e  is
a  definite  need  for  people  to   ta.ke  up  some  form  of  physical
activity.     This   is  well  recognised  a.nd  has   been  the   subject
of  many  pa.peps   that  ha,ve   been  presented   on  recreational
pa,st-times.     What   should   concel.n  us   is   the  variety  of
activities   that   can  now  be   offered  to  people.     We   compete
against  many  more   socially  acceptable  activities   than  ever
b ef ol. e .

Wha,t   does   Council   see   as   the   aims   of   AUSSI   and   are   those   aims
possible  to  attain?

More   impol.tantly,   what   is   a  f easible   number   of   members   which
ca,n   be   expected  to   join?

At  this   stage,   we  a,re  very  limited  in  what  we   can  offer  to  our
members.     As   stated   ea.rliel',   we   a.re   basically  a   competitive
swimming     organisation  that  I.elies   on  past   swimmers   to   join.
Not   everyone   is   motivated   towards   competit'ion.

AI.e  there  other  aqua.tic  activities   that  we   could  introduce
that   might  hold  members'   interests?

I   f eel   that   coaches   and  administrators   should  ta.ke  a.   closer
look  at  what     is   actually  going  on  at  club  level.
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Administration

For   some   time   now  I   have   been  concerned  with  the   administrative
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specialised  functions   and  as   such  these  functions   are   pel'formed
by  a.   small  number   of   members.      General  a.dministl.a.tion,   although
just  as   specia,lised,   is   thought  to  be  the  f orte  of  a  la,I'ger
proportion  of   members.     From  ny   obsel.vations,   I   note  we   are
slowly  developing  a  group  of  administrators  who   are  more
concerned  with  discussing  how  to  administer  rules   and  with
discussing  how  to   conduct   meetings   than  they  are  with  assisting
the  running  of   swimming  a,ctivities.     This  will  not  be  accepted
by   some,   but   I   refer   a,ga.in  to   my   fir.st  par.agraph:

For   example:

The  programme   f or   the   most   important   event   of  the  AUSSI
swimming  yea,r,   the  National   Swim  and   Club   Championships,   has
been  shunted  to   a,   sub   committee,   for   determination.     I   feel
branches   should   examine  this   matter.

Ooaohes   Meetin

This  year  a   coaches   meeting  will  be  held   in  Canbel.ra.     It   is
hoped   that  this   time  we   sha.1l  have   a.   good   turn   out   of   coaches.
I  would  like   to   welcome   a.1l   coaches   to   this   meeting   in
addition  to   those  who  are   interested   in  practical   swimming.
I   wish  to  point   out  tha.t   this   is   a   coaches   meeting  and,   as
such,   it  will   be   conducted   a.cool.dingly.      I   ha,ve   some  very
stl.ong  views   to   express   a.t  this   time  and  some   interesting
suggestions   to   rna,ke   to   the   coaches   present.

One   point  I   will  put  before  you,   the   coaches,   is   ...''How  does
the   idea  of  being  represented  at  Council  with  voting  rights
strike  you?''

Look  at  the  agenda   items   and  tell  your  Bra.nch  what  to   do  about
them!

Accredita,tion

Accreditat,ion   has   at   last   commenced.      At   this   st,age,   31   December,
1984,   I   can  give  very  little   information  about  the  two  pilot,
programmes.     I   am  a.ware   that  Western  Australia.  has   completed   its
trial  but  I   have  not,   as   yet,   received  a.  report   from  them.
N.S.W.   ha.s   yet   to   start   their   scheme.

As   you  would   all   be   aware,   when  the   two   trial   schemes   ha,ve  been
finalised,   the   courses   are  to  be  looked  at  and  a  fina.i  draft
for  Level   1   Accreditation  will  then  be  formulated.

Each   Bra.nch  will   then   conduct   Coaches   Accreditation  Courses.
How?      When?      Where?      Don't   even   ask!
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Award  Patches

(  con±cl.  )

Before  I   get   into  this   section  I  f eel  it  must  be  explained
very   carefully  tha.t  I   am  referring  to   swims   for  Award  Patches.
This   has   nothing   to   do  with  Aerobic   Swims.

Many   yea.rs   ago   a,ward   pa.tches   were   devised   to   encoul.age   the
newer  members   to   swim  a  little  further  a,nd  a  little  fa.ster.
A  time  limit  was  put   on  these  patch  swims   in  an  endeavour  to
motivate   swimmers.     It   beca.me   a.nother  target   for  which   they
could   aim.      The   swimmer   who   swam   a.n   800m  was   then   encouraged
to  try  to   swim  the  distance  within  patch  time.     Later,   as   a
stepping   stone,   a   400m  distance  was   introduced.     As   most
coaches  would  appreciate,   there  was   a  good  motivational  ploy
in  use,   which   coaches   could  use   to   encourage   their   members.

At   the   last   Council  meeting,   Western  Australia  produced  an
a.genda.   item  which  removed   the   time   factor   fl.om  Award  Patches.
To   my   surprise   they  won  the   day  and  now  an  award  patch   can  be
gained   very   simply   by   swimming   5   x   400m   or   5   x   800m.

As   a.   coach,   I   can  f ind  no   substance   in  the  Western  Austra,1ian
agenda   item.     I   can   only   see   that   club   coaches   have   now  lost
a  strong  motivational  tool.     I  wonder  at  times  what   is  really
behind   such  a   move   a.nd  I   am  very   surprised  to   f ind  that   coaches
from   other   Branches   ha.ve   allowed  this   change   to   occur..

Let   me   remind   members   that   we   a,re   here   to   serve   the   members,
not  to   make  life   ea,sier  for.   ourselves!

A.a.T.

Before   closing   my  report,   I   would   like   to   comment   about   the
A.C.T.      During   the  pa.st  year,   I   have   been  fortuna.te   to   have
been   invited  to   the  A.C.T.   on  a  number   of   occasions   to   conduct
stroke   correction  a.nd   coaching   sessions.     The  I'eport,s   received
from  the  A.C.T.   have   indicated  tha.t   everyone  has   enjoyed
themselves   and  has   gained  from  these   sessions.

I   must   say  tha.t   the   interest   shown  by  A.a.T.  's   members   is   very
high.     The  last  of  the   sessions,   resulted  in  thirty  swimmers
going   through  the   sausage   machine.

On   a   serious   note,   I   wish   to   rna.ke   comment   a.bout   the   A.C.T.
Coa.ching  Director,   Lea   Worthington.      I   ca.n't   praise   the
attitude  and  philosophical  outlook  of  Les  highly  enough.
For   a.   person   in  his   position,   to   a.1low   someone   to   attend  his
swimmers   and   to   lay   down   stroke   and   conditioning   tecniques,
is  really  outstanding.     Iies   also  joins   in  the   classes   as  well.
I   rna.ke   these   comments   a.bout,   Leg   because   as   a   coach,   I   might
not  be  as  tolerant  if  I  were  in  his  position.

I   Submit   ny  report  for  your   consideration.

Deb   ncc.on.mfclc
jNa.tional  Fitness   a.nd   Coaching   Director
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During   1984  this   area  wa.s   not   expanded  Na,tiona.1ly,   as   I   believe
it   should  ha.ve   been.     The   main  reason  for   this   was   I,ha,t
publicity   often  requir.es   rna.ny  phone  hours   and  promotion,   f ield
work  and  I   f ound  the   off ice  administ,ration  hours   encroached
ini,o   days   or   time  Ild  have   liked  to   spend   on  promotion.

:::¥e!uf:a;uEn:E::ns;:n:g::£i;e::  :u:o::j3:s:!::S:I:ie  I:ve|.
However,   this   area   doesneed  to   be   developed.      Sponsors   require,
and  rightly  so,   a   submission  of  iwhat  the   organisation  wishes
to   achieve,   especially  with  the   sponsor's   money.     A   long   term
development  pla.n  is,   I   believe,   essential.     Likewise,   whenever
possible,   one   should  do  business  with  their sponsor / a

Speedo  was   suppol.Live   and   the   'Speedo   Sprint'   held  during   the
National  Swim  increa.ses   in  popularity.

The  National   body  with   support   from  the  N.S.W.   Branch,   again
held   the   City  Mutual  Relay   Championships   in  aid   of   i,he  Asthma
Foundation.     Our   sponsors   expressed   pleasure   in  the   growing
popularity  of  this   event.
On  a   promotiona.i   basis,   the   Branches   have   done  very  well.
Western  Australia's   involvement,  with  the   Def)artment   of  Leisure,
Sport   and   Tourism  has   continued   to   develop  and   they  have
undertaken   a  number   of   projects   which  ha.a   promoted  AUSSI   W.A.
and   ga.ined   much   publicity.      The   growth   of   the   W.A.   Bra.nch   is
testament   to   this   fact.     My   tha.nks   to   Glenys   MCDonald   and
Fred  Johnson  who   keep   me   informed.

Tasmania  have  also  established  a  good  relationship  with  their
Department   of   Leisure,   Sport   and   Tourism  and  they  have   a
development   programme   for   1985   which  will   See   the   development
of   one   to   two   mol`e   centres   in   Ta,sma.nia.

The  A.C.T.   Branchls   co-operation  with  the  National  Heart
Foundation  was   a   tremendous   success.     It   just   goes   to   prove
you   don't   ha,ve   to   be   big   to   I.un  a   successful   promotional   venture.

Queensland's   target   of   500  wa.s   ambitious,   so   they  thought.
However.,   they   too   were   successful.      The   development   of   AUSSI
clubs   in  the   far  North  despite  dist,ance  a.nd   communication
problems,   pl.oves   this.     My   thanks   to  Ed  Milligan  who   kept   giving
me  a  running   commentary   on  the   statistics.

South  Austra,lials   involvement  with  their  Amateur  body   is   leading
to   more   co-operation  in  this   area  which  I'm  sure   is   going  to  be
of  benefit   not   only   I,o   S.A.   but   in  the   long   run  to  AUSSI.
RTationally,   President,   Peter  Jackson,   attended  the   S.A.   State

g:a  :£h:;Aii€±€::S::e:t8?°d[P:°::t::n:±o:€V:ff ::f8;#;t:::b:::in
S.A.,   thanks   to   Ivan,   Peter,   Florence  and  Jane.
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IVictoria,   I'm  sure,   have  been   involved   in  promotional  ventures.
Unfortunately,   I   ha.venlt   any  details   to  hand.     Of   course,   the
1984  Nationals   were   hosted  by  Victoria  which   is   as   anyone   knows,
quite   a   job.

I   have   been  fortunate   tha.t   in  RT.S.W.   I   ha,ve   had   Va.1   Dorrington
to  work  with.     N.S.W.   assisted  the   Na.tiona.i   Body  with   the
Relay   Championships   as   mentioned   before.     Ken   Ford  ha.s   had
involvement,   with   the   N.S.W.   A.S.A.   which   a.s   previously   mentioned
has   long  tel'm  benefits.     Val  has  worked  hard  a.t   establishing
better  rela.tionships   with  the   media  which   in  N.S.W.   and   Sydney
especially,   is  very  difficult.     I  know  she  would  wish  to  thank
Murray  Robertson  for  his   help   in  this   area,   a,s   she  has   been
successful.     N.S.W.   established  their   own  links   with   sponsorship
and  their  Awards  Night,  was   a   top   event.

There   were   two   projects   undertaken   by  N.S.W.    and  W.A.    in
assisting  the   disabled,   I.egal.dless   of  any  publicity  value.
These  were   both  worthwhile   efforts   and  those   Branches   a.re   to
be   congratulated.

I   regularly   received  W.A. 's   Branch  Journa.1,    'Different   Strokesl;
'Tida.I'    from   A.a.T.;       'Ma.sterstroke'    from   S.A.    and   the   N.S.W.'s
and  Queensland's   Newsletters.      These   publica.lions   were   all   grea,t
and   most   infol.native   I.eading.      Thanks   to   Geoff   James,   I   was   kept
in  touch  with  Victoria  by  the  Powerpoints   Club  Newsletter.
BI.isba.ne  Southside,   Brisbane  Northside,   Townsville   and   Cairns   in
Queensland  a.Iso   sent   me   their   Club  Newsletters.     I   do   hope   this
practice  will   continue  a.s  I   believe   it  helps   the  Public  Relations
Officer./Editor   keep   in  touch  with  the   members'hip.

While   I   felt  Nationally   this   al.ea  wa.s   not,   extended,   our   Bra.nches
have  worked  very  hard.     A   cross   exchange   of   information   of   a.ny
involvement   or   projects   under.taken  would  be   of   value   and   should
be   encouraged.     I   would  also  like   to   encourage  all  Public  Relations
Officers,   Na.tional,   Branch  and  Club,   to  attend  the  val`ious
courses   on   'promobion,   development,   sponsorship,   publicity   or
media  rela.tionships'   that   are  run  by  the  State  Depa,rtments   of

:::::r:i:;::i:;:n:s;::I:£f;  w:i: s EN:3PT#=t::::SwtfiT:s e¥::::e±:

I   would  like   to  thank   each  and   evel`y   person  who  has   assisted
me   over   the   past   seven  years   and  wish   my   successor   much  happiness
in  i,his   interesting  and  challenging  position.

Canoe   DCLijj.4
Public  Relations   Officer
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To   All   Members,

1984  was   supposed   to   be   a   grea.t   step   forward.      Instead,   it   became
one   of  great  fl.ustrations   and  disappointments.

The   intention  was   to   produce  a.  quality   journa.i  that  was   to  be   the
organisation's   "shop  window''.      To   this   end,   we  were   successful.
The   journal  wa,s   qua.1ity   and  I.eaction  to   it   from   members   and   those
outside   the   orga.nisation  was   positive.     I   believed  we  wel'e   on  the
right  bra,ck  and  I   ha.d  idea.s   and  plans   for  the  future.

The  frustrations   started  when  production  dates  were  delayed  and
delayed   and   delayed  yet   again.     All   members   of   the   A.A.S.
sub   committee   did  their  utmost  to   sort   out  these  delays,   but  to
no   avail.      The   compa,ny  we   were   contracted  to,   found   themselves   in
financial  difficulties,   a  detail  we  wel.e  not  told  about  until  very
late   in  the  whole  affair.     So,   through  no  fa.ult   of   our   own,   we
f ound   ourselves   trying   to   explain  these   problems   to   our  members
who   rightly   so  were  annoyed  at  the  non  arrival   of  their  promised
i Ournal .

The   second   frustration  was   due   to   the   system   of   ''a,11   members
receiving   A.A.S."      The   work   involved   in   receiving   the   A.A.S.    cards,
typing  up  lists   of  additions,   deletions  and  the  cross  tick
necessary,   gave   the   office   rna.ny   hours   of  work.

The  disappointments   resulted  not   onl
onels   obligations   to   themembers   but
reaching  the  decision  to  update   the
a.II   Branches  would  be   able  to  f ind  a

fl.om  the   sense   of   not   meeting
he   cost   factors.     When
ourna,i,   it  was   expected  that
lea,st   one   sponsor  who  would

a.dvertise   in  the   journal.     Instea.d,   it,  was   left   to  the  Nationa.I
Executive,   who   in  fact  had  neither  the   time  nor   expertise  to  go
out  a.nd   solicit  advertisements   past  those  from  our  National
sponsol',   City   Mutual.      Apparently,   ea.ch   of   our   Branches   seemed
to   be  faced  with  the   same   problem,   a.1though   to   give   credit  where
it,'s   due,   the  N.S.W.   Branch   did   come   up  with   two   small   advertisements.
Unfortunately,   too  little,  too  late.

The   Treasurer,   on  viewing  the   escalating   costs   associated  with  the
journa.i,   rang  all  the  alarm  bells.     She  was   most,   emphatic  that  the
trend   could  not   Continue.

The   decisions   reached  at   the  Mid  Year   Conf el.ence  for  registrations
to   become   computerised  and  the   journal   to   go   out   on   subscription
were   indeed  a  light  at,  the   end  of  what,  had  become  a  very  dark  tunnel.

During   November,   the   A.A.S.    sub   committee   began  negotiating   with
Colourscene   re   the   production   of   1985   A.A.S.      After   many   discussions,
the   proposal   made   by   Colourscene  was   a,ecepted.      We   believe   it   to   be

:e:s::::S|:h::fi3gt:oTgeg:g::e::i:dE!:r!:it::t:fi:iA;Eic#i::lEe
feature   in  a   journa.i   that  will   cover  all  aspects   of   swimming  and
water   involvement.      The  workload   of   the  A.A.S.   Editor  will  be   more  ,
than  halved.     There  will  be  no   office  a.dministrat,ion   other  than  a.
minimum  of  typing  that   the  Editor  will   request.   The   cost   sa,ving
fa.ctors   wet.e   most   appea.ling   and   had   the   a,pproval   of   the   Nationa.1
Treasurer .
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Initially  I   believe  there  will  be  some  reaction  suggesting  we  have
lost  the   individua.1ity  and  our  control  of  the  journa.i.     I  hope  those
people  will   stop  a,nd   think.     Thel  AUSSI   content   can  be,   in  fact,
should  be   of  the  highest  qua.Iity.     We  will  still  ha.ve   our   "Shop
window''.     However,   we  will  be   reaching  a  fa.r  wider   area   of
potentia,i   members   and   our   involvement   in  the   total   swimming   scene
can   only   be   of   benef it   to   us   when  we   a.ga,in  make   application  f or
Federa,i  funds.

In   conclusion,   I  would  like   to   sa.y  I  wa.s  first   involved  in  the
roduction   of   the   Tea.r   Books   of   1978   and   1979.      The   first   AUSSI
ournal   came   out   in  December   1979.      Seven  years   is   a   long   time
o   be  around   editing  the   organisation's   journal.        However.,

they  have  been  rich,   rewarding  years   and  I   ha.ve  learnt  a   great
deal.      I   wish   my   successor   all   the   joy   a.nd  none   of  the
frustrations   of  this  job.

C.clRo 4   DCLl)i.4
Editor
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During   1984  there  wa.a   a  grea.t   increase   in  the  workload  undertaken
by  the   office.     RTaturally,   office  hours   increased.

The  updating  that  was   done  during  the  year   -  Club  Guide,
Constitution,   National  Swim  Guide  a,nd  Rules,   gave  unprecedented
hours   of  typing  to  be  done.

Although  it  is  financia.1ly  the  most  sensible  thing  to  do,   the
sharing   between  N.S.W.   and  National   is   a  problem  because   of
la,ck  of   space  and  the  lack  of   job  descriptions  for  the  office
staff  of  both  bodies.

::eh:#o:::in:,d%o:!s :b:fg:I;Eu:otf:eEugsgr:::I:eaih::  ::3:Eres
Space .

INaturally,   both  N.S.W.   and  National  are  grateful  for  the  rent
free   office   supplied  to  them  by  City  Mutual.     However,   rent
free   space  a.nd  efficiency  will  need  to   be  looked  a.t   ca.refully.

Looking   into   1985,   we   see   improvements   in   so   much  that   the
Nationa.i  Secretary  is  preparing  job  descriptions.

The  registrations  are  going  onto   computer  and  having  the
ability  to   call  on  the  computer  for  certain  details  and  da.ta,
will   cut   down   on  office  work  and  a.a   such,   hours.

An   effort  will  be   rna.de   to   ca.talogue  AUSSI   gear  and   sell   it
more   efficiently.

All  work  hours   associated  with  the  production  of  A.A.S.   will
cease.     This   includes   cross   Checking  registrations,   making   out

i:E  I:lg:::::gc:i:::i  :SEE:gi:!em::::::i  ::El
A.A.S.    cards,   typ
typing  the  edit,or
st-ill-need  to  be  typed) .

As  you  will  see,   office  houl's   should  be  well   out  back.     Therefore,
a  decl'ease   in  wages   should  follow.     This  will   comply  with  the
Treasurerls   requests   for   cost   sa,ving   mea.sures.

We  hope   1985  will  see  the   office   change   its   direction  to  a  point
and  become   even  more   efficient.

We  would  like  to  thank  the  National  Executive  and  all  BI.anch
personnel  for  their   co-operation  during   1985  and   look  forward
to   a   happy   successful   1985.

CcLitoe   DCLijLA    ancl   mci.u.n.eon   Robe.
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Although  I  will  leave  the  position  of  Off ice  Administrat,or

i::::i:;:::;:#::::::;n;:o::::;t:::o::g:::#:::i:::#ed
€iE::t¥itg:E?, oi::ngi:gy:n#3::igltf:::,,,  !::nfe?OUR:;  E:::I
(Qld.)   for  his   ability  to   see  ahea.d   clearly,   and  to   Glenys
MCDona.1d   (W.A.)   who   I   a,lways   know   shared   with   me   the   same
desire   to   do   the   best   we   could  for  AUSSI.     La.stly   to   Maul.een,
whose   calm  efficient  presence'and  willingness   to   do  the
'impossible'   was   appreciated   more   than  words   can   express.

C.cLfto 4   DaL) i.A
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As   this   report  goes  to  print  prior  to  the   closing  date  for
entries  for  the  National  Aerobic  Trophy,   I   have  very  little
to  highlight.                                      I

From  telephone   ca,lls   a,nd   letters   from  Bra,nches   during   the  yea.r
it   is   a.ppa,rent  tha,t  the   Trophy   is   becoming   increa,singly  popular
and  according  to  I'eports,   all  Branches  have  participated  in
1984 .

It  is  hoped  computerisation  of  results  will  again  be  possible
this   year,   as   last  year's   concept   proved  very  popular.     Swimmers
seemed  a,a   inter.ested   in  overall  best  perf ormances   of   individuals
as  well  as  their  club  final  tally.    Perhaps  a  certificate  could
be   implemented  for  the   top   individua.1  pointscorers,   both  rna.Ie
and  female,   if  Branches   feel  this   is   a  good   idea?

The   Rules   and  Pointscores   booklet  ha.s   been  updated   and  repl.inted
a,s   per   instruction   from   the   September   1984   Council.      The   forms
f or  the  swims  have  been  altered  slightly  to  provide  unif ormity
for  recorders   and   computerisation.     The   stocks   of   pl.esent  forms
a,re   quite   acceptable,   the   newLforms   only   being   produced  when
re-ordering   becomes   necessary.

From  1985,   National  Award  Badges   a,re   available  for     all  National
Aerobic   Trophy   swims   from   400m   -1   hour.      The   distribution   of
these   badges   is   a   Branch   task.      However,   as   some   Branches   do
not   ha.ve   supplies,   or   do   not  wish  to   acquire   large   stocks,   I
suggest   the  Na.tional  Aerobic   Recorder   be   given   some   stocks   for
distribution   in  cases   where   Branch  recol.ders   have  no   supplies
of   their  own.     Alter.natively,las   the  growing  need   is   indicated,
Bra.nches   might   consider   setting   up  their   own   stocks.

Fina.1ly,   the   case   of   swimmers   who   cannot   manage   the   swims   under
the   slowest   time   scale  availa,ble  for  their  age   group  has     been
mentioned.     Particularly   newer   swimmers   or   those  with   some
physical  handicap.     I   draw  recorders'   attention  to  Rule   9  which
indicates   that,   provided  all  the   special   conditic>ns   for  ea.ch
swim  al.e   met,   even  if   the   i,ime  ta.ken   is   greater  than  the  tables
state,   one  point  is   grant,ed.  ,

An  addendum  will  be   provided  to   this   report   in  March  with  full
details   and   results   of   the   1984  National  Aerobic   Trophy.

g ee.rLuz>   nc.DoncLecl
National  Aerobic   Recorder
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In  my  I.eport  la,st  yea,r,   I   expressed  the   opinion  that  the
Top  Ten   should   be   published   prior   to   the  Na,tional  Swim.
This  will  not  be  possible  this  yea,r  for  the  following
I ea, s ons :

?;t#:n::#y,d:tfa::  :::  ¥::::::I  €:::sa::ombi.s:£.Yet
Victoria.   a.nd   Queensla.nd.

It   could  be  argued,   of   course,   that  closing  dates  are
final.     However,   fort  the   Top  Ten   to  be   mea.ningful,   inputs
from  a.II  Bra.nches   are  vital.    il   would  therefore   repeat   my
request   of  last  year,   tha.t  the  dates   for.  the   Top  Ten  Year
be   discussed   at   the  National   Conference.     My   suggestion   is

:::d:e::  E;ef;:Ei:::|1 ::c:::::b:;  E:e3;8Eho£::::::rTith  all

E:;  €::i;i::t:ad:yb#c:i:u¥:::::#]s==::u*V:et:e::::a£±:.
It   will   sa,ve   AUSSI   a.round   about   $1,300.00   a   year.      My   only
reservation  is  how  long  it  will  take  them  to  print   it,.

I

I   am  unable  at,   this   time  to   comment   on  the   inclusion   of
the   800,1500,   3000,    5000,1   hour   swim   in   all   strokes   and
800  I/M.     However,   I   should  be   a.ble  to   report   at   the
Conference.                                                  I

P e±eft  9 L4ee±±
National  Recorder
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Preslderit..      Toni.   mohn.i.4                            SecTeLa,ry..      94.enu4   mcDona4d,

The   1984   season  was   a   year   of   reassessment.      Reassessmept
brought   about   by   our   growing   number   of   swimmers   and
correspondingly   increased  workload.     We   concluded   the  year
with  20  af.filiated   clubs,   and  aga.in,   a  record  1023   registered
members.     We   celebrated  being  the  first   Branch  to   reach  the
1000th  rna.rk   by  presenting   an  AUSSI   towel   to   our   lucky   1000th
registration,   Marlene   Hill  of  Perth  City  AUSSI.

During   the   season  we   welcomed'Belmont   AUSSI   and   Perth   City
AUSSI   and  now  look  forward   to,,Armadale   and   Exmouth   joining
the   fold   for   1985.

Administra,tion:

It  was   disappointing   to   see,   at   the   beginning   of  the  year
that   nominations   for  Branch   executive  were   a.1most   non-existent.
The  key  positions   of   Treasurer,   State  Director   of  Fitness   and
Coaching   and   Recorder,   received   no   nominations.

This   apathy   does   cause   concern.     It   is   understa,ndable   that  we
adults   all  have   our   other   commitments   and  that   our   main
objective   is   our   own   swimming   and   our   own.   ollJ.b.      However,   I
hope  there   are   those   amongst   us   who   Tea,lise   that   all   good
Associations   can   only   continue   if   someone   is   willing   to   share
the   loa.d.     Fortunately,   appointlnents   to   these   positions   wel.e
quickly   made.

In   eva.Iuating   this   problem,   a   constitution   sub-committee   have
made   certain  recoinmendations   in  the   draf t   of   the   Branch
By-Ijaws.      If   adopted.,   these   will   herald   a   change   of   format
f or   executive   and   council   meetings   which   should   see   the   role
of   the   executive  as   more  fulfilling,   and  the   council  freed   of
day  to  day  clutter.

1984  was   the   first   year   the   Branch  has   conducted.  our   activities
from   an   office   and   used   a   pos't   office   box   address.      There   were
a  f ew  hiccups   at  the  beginning  until  all  settled  into  the  new
routine.     A   problem  presented   early   in   the  year   as   to   who  was
going   to   'man'   the   office.     Lists   of   voluhteers   proved
unworka,ble,   so   after  a   shaky  start,   a  rout,ine   developed  with
the   Recorder   being   available   Mondays   10   a.in.    -2   p.in.   and   the
Branch   Secretary   on   Thursday   and   Friday   from   10   a.in.    -3   p.in.
The   idea   behind   my   off er  was   that   I   could   do   my   secretarial
duties   while   manning   the   office.      However,   a.s   the   year
progl.essed,   I   found   this   time   completely   taken  up  with  phone
calls,   general   enquiries   and  visits   by  club   delegates.     This
meant   I   ha.d   an   incr?ased  workload   for   the   year   -   approximately
15   hours   per  week.      I   am   sure   no   Associa.tion   expects   this
type   of  voluntary   contribution  from  its   office  bearers   and
some   fur.ther   reassessment   must   ta.ke   place   before   1985.
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Swimming :

Many   personal  goals   wel.e   achieved  by   swimmers   of   all   standards
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age   or  a.bility,   to   swim  regula.rly   in  order  to  promote  fitness
and   improve   their  general  health."     We  also  lived  up  to   our
motto   "Fitness   and  Fun."

Our   State   Swim  and   Club   Cha,mpionships,   with  a   record   457
swimmers,   wa.a   the   two   day   culmination  of   an   efficient   and
hard  working   State   Swim   committee.      The  Pilbal.a   section  of
the   State   Swim  was   conducted   nearly   2,000   klms   awa.y   at   the
South  Hedland   club  the  week  prior,   and  the   three  RTorthern
clubs  had  their  times   incorporated  into  the  fina,1  result.

At  the  Presentation  Dinner  at  the   conclusion  of  the   swim,
the   Claremont   club  took  out   the  ha,t  trick  of  Stat,e  Swim
Champions,   State  Aerobic   Champions   and   they   a.Iso  won  the
Administra.tion  trophy.     Their   good  work   culmina.ted   in  being
the   Nationa.I  Aerobic   Champions   a.s   well.

Several   members   c)f   the   Branch   enjoyed   the   swimming   a.t   the
'Friendly  Nationalsl   in  Melbourne  and  others  went   on  to
cement   relations   in  New  Zeala.nd.      Swim  Thrus   increased   in
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to   organise   a,   Swim   Thru   for   the   1986   season   and   a   committee
will  be  formed  to   tackle   this.

Submissions   for   bc)th   the   Top   Ten   and   the  FTational  Aerobic
Trophy  reached,  a,n  all  time   high,   with  a.   Sta.te   Country  Aerobic
Trophy  being   available  for  this   yearls   part,icipa.nts.

Countr Clubs :

As   deta.iled   in  the  Extension  Officer's   report,   many  visits
were   organised   to  'country   clubs.     Unfol.tunately,   a   coaching
seminar  to   be  held   in   conjunction  with  a,   three   club  Pilbara.
swim   could   not   go   ahead   because   neither   Ma.rielle   Sloss   or
Kay   Oox   could   attend   because   of   other   commitments.

These  visits   are   of   immense   benefit,   as   it  would  appea.r   that
no   rna.tter   how  well   imf ormed   committees   are   through   correspond-
ence,   the   powel'   lies   in   the   spoken  word.      Again,   a   reassessment
is   currently   underway   to   provide   f or  a   more   meaningful
cont,ribution  by  ,clubs   disadvanta.ged  by   distance   and   pool
closures .

a.rtment   I or  ¥outh orb   and   Recreation:

The   Branch   continued   to   -pursue   our   close  working   relationship
with   the   Governriient   through   the   Depa.rtment.      i`Jlembers   of   the
Executive   attended   various   Sports   }`+Iedicine,   Administration
and   Coaches   courses   a.nd   meetings.      We   contl.ibuted   to   a
Government   Working   Party   Sports   Pla.n  and   ha.d   meetings   concerning
pool   closures   in  winter.     Our  usual   contribution  to   the  Over
55's   Branch   continued,   and   the  i.Iinister   of   Sport   opened   our
State   Swim.
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Unfortunately,   our  gra.nt  application  for  a.  pa.rt  time
Administrator  was   refused  because   the  Minister   considers
us   an  Interest   group  and  as   such  must   come   through  the
Association   for   Swimming   -W,A.A.S.A.      As   W.A.A.S.A.
all.eady   receives   the   maximum  grant  f or  Administration
purposes,   our  grant   a,pplication  was   refused.     The  Branch
intends   to   continue   to   lobby  to   cha.nge  these  guidelines.

Ih  November  we  were   accepted  as   a.   non-voting   a,ff iliate
member   of   the  West  Australian  Sports   Federa.tion.

Oommunit Activities :

We   continued  with   our   involvement   in   several   community
activities  throughout  the  year.

1.      Government.Learn   to   Swim  Progra.mme   for   the   Over   55's:

This   yea.r   the   Government   received   sponsorship  for   this   project
from  Beauf orb   Holdings   f or   $5000   and   covered  the   remainder
of   the   expenses.     After   completion   of   the   pilot   programme
early  in  the  year  and   studying  the   comprehensive   evaluation
report   written  f or   the   Government   by  Ka,y   Cox,   the   courses
recommenced.  in  November.      AUSSI   did   a.Il   the   a.dministra.tion
side  of  this   project,   providing  volunteers  to  work  at  the
Department   every   da,y   for   three   weeks.     We-do   not   get   a   large
percentage   of   gr.aduates   from   these   classes   into  AUSSI   but
it  fulf ills  a  very  definite   community  need  and  brings   our
Association  to   notice.

2.      Association  for   Recreationa.i   Swimming:

The  Melville  AUSSI   club  is   to   be   congratulated  for  kindly
providing   members   to  volunteer   ea.ch  week  to   assist   these
ha.ndicapped   swimmers   in  their  water  a.ctivities.     All
participants   reported  how  rewarding  the  work  wa,a   and  the
Inglewood   club  have   enbhusiastica.Ily  volunteered. to   ta.ke
over   the   reins   in  the  New  Year.

3.      Asthma.   Foundation:

The   Branch  has   assisted  where   possible  with  the  Asthma
Foundationls   swimming   progra.mmes   a,nd   ha.ve   spoken   to
participants   on  AUSSI   when   requested.      Members   of   the
Executive   also   attended   a  .seminar   on   Swimming   a.nd   the
Asthmatic  which  `.fas   very  beneficial.

4.      Disabled   Olympics:

We   were   honoured   to   assist   our   AUSSI   member,   Ala.n   Morley,
fl`om  the   Maida   Vale   clu.b   with   $700,   the   result   of   fund
I.aising  to.enable  him  to  represent  Australia  at   the
Ijos   Angeles   Disabled   Olympics.      Alan  was   also   presented
with  an   AUSSI.   towel   on  behalf   of   the  JNational   Exeoutive
a.nd   the   AUSSI   members   throughout   Australia.
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Coaching :
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Marielle   Slogs.     The   thirteen   members  who   successfully
completed  this   course   have  been  glowing   in  their.   enthusiasm
and  praise.     Hopefully,   all  swimmers   interested  in  helpirig
their  f ellow  club  members  with  stroke   correction  a.nd   coaching
will  have  the  opportunity  to  follow  in  their  footsteps.

Finally,   I  would  like  to  thank  the  National  Executive,
Branch  Executive  and  Club  delegates   and  secretaries   for
their  friendship,   patience  and  assistance  throughout  the
yea.r.     I'd  like  to   thank  our  President,   Toni  Morris,   for
her  understanding,   generosity  and  support,;     Don  Williams
and  Max  Wannell  for  their  usual  assistance;     Bob  Peterson
for  providing  the  State  Swim  sorting  baxes;   and  the
Constitution   sub-committee  for   a   job   so   enjoyable  well
done .

94erLUA   mcDorLa4d.
Honorary   Secretary

New    soijlH.   wALes..       BRAINc.H   Rc.pof{]

Presideriv..      SiJ.a,   €44erL   3.ohrL4±orLe           Secrrata.rv..      H.erL  Fond

The   year   1983-84   proved   to   be   a.   successful   one   competitively,
financia.Ily  and  administratively.

Club   delegates   a.ttended   State   Conf erences   in   lal.ge   numbel.a
and  by  their   constructive   debate,   kept   our   organisa.tion  on
an  even  keel   and  made   progress   possible   by   innovative   motions.

One   of   the   more   pleasing   aspects   of   attendance  at   Conferences
of  which   eight  were   held  during   the  yea.r  was   the  regular
attendance   of   country   and   outer   metropolitan   clubs   who  ha.d
to   travel   many   kilometres   a.nd   one   rna.ny   hrindreds   of   kilometres
to  participate.

Our   numbers   incre;sed   to   827   members   with   29   aff iliated
clubs   -370   females   and   457   males.

Newly   aff iliated   clubs   included   Cop f s   Harbour  and   Ba.Ilina
on   the  North   Coast,   Kiama   on   the   South   Coast   and   even   one
in   the   snow   country   -Cooma.      Parke   Davis   Swimming   Club
joined  us   in  the   city  area.
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A  promotiona,i   I,rip  to   the  North  Coa,st  wa.s   instrumental   in
gaining   Co ff s   Harbour  a,nd  Ballina  with  the   promise   of  more
to   come   and   the   holding   of   the  N.S.W.   Short   Course   Championships
at  Kiama  I.esulted  in  the  forma,tion  of  a   club  in  tha.t  town.

Promotional  visits   such  a.s   the   one   to  the  JVorth   Coast   proved
their  va.1ue  and  further  visits   to   inland  country  a.rea,s  where
every  large   centre   contains   la.rge  well   esta,blished  swimming
clubs   where  a  flow  off   of  their   older  members   could  be
a,nticipated   should  be   contempla,ted.     Ma.ny   hundreds   of   new
members   could  be   gained  from  these   a.reas   especially  as   the
IN.S.W.   Executive   are   currently  negotiat,ing  for  kindred
membership   with   the   N.S.W.   Amateur   Swimming   Association.
It  is  anticipated  such  affiliation  will  be  accomplished  in
the   immediate  future.

The   subject   of  area   zoning  was   introduced  during   the  year
and   met   with   a   mixed   reception.      The  JN.S.W.   Executive
consider  tha.t  area,  zoning   is   inevita.ble   in  the  future  as
we   expand  a.nd  we   should  be   pla.nning  f or   sue.h  an   eventuality
or  we  would  be  lacking   in   initia.tiv.e  a.nd  foresight.

Steps   have   been  taken   on  the   subject   of   incorporation  and
is  now  awaiting  the  tabling   in  Parliament   of  a  type   of
incorpol.ation  that  would  benefit   orga.nisatio.ns   such  as   ours.

A   Technical   Committee   of   f our  was   established  to   of f er
advice   to   the  Executive   on   current   and   future   commitments.
Their   f ormation  ha.a   a.1ready   proved  valuable   especially   in
cal.nival   procedures   a.nd  related   subjects.

An   insul`ance   scheme   put   f orwa,rd   by   City  Mutual  Insurances
was   approved   and  I'eadily  accepted  by  a   majo.rity   of   the
clubs.      Clubs   can  now   offer  free   insurance   to   prospective
members .

Official   symposiums   have   been   attended,   the   outcome   of   one
could  prove   invaluable   to   our  coaches   on  all  levels.

A   symposium   attended   by   rna.ny   and   diverse   sporting   bodi.es
with  regard   to  the  f orthcoming  Bicentennial  Authority
1788-1988,    cha.ired   by   the   Premier,    engendered   great
interest  and  the  promise   of   participation  in  this
tl'emendous   project   especially   as   sponsorship   is   available.

An   innovative   and  highly   successful  promotion  was   f ormulated
by   the  Publicity  and  Promotions   Officer'   in  the  I orm   of
"Awards   -   Swimmer   of   the   Tear"   for   our   most   deserving
swimmer,   nc)t   necessarily   the   fastest   swimmer.      Clubs   submitted
their   choices   each   mc>nth,   both   male   and   female   and   a   panel
of   judges   ga-v-e   their   selections   culminating   in  a   grand  final
selection.

Winners   of   the   Annual  Awards   and   winners   of  world   titles
were   presented  with  their   awards   by  prominent   sporting   and
distinguished  guests   at  a   lal.ge   city  hotel.
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IN.S.W.   nominated   one   of   our   in;mbers   for   the   Sportsman   of
the  Pea.r  Award   in  the   person   of  Robert  Waldon,   a.   Cerebral
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at   the  Disabled  Olympics   in  Los   Angeles,   gained  five   gold
medals,   breaking  and   creating  world  records,
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trepidation,   equally  so  are  the  Aerobic  Awards  which  are
so   important  and  a,I.e   increasingly  gaining   more  participants

Competition,   coupled  with  fitness   and  fun,   which  is  wha.t
we  are  all  about  was   prominent   throughout   the  year.

The  World   Championships   held   in  New  Zea.Ia,nd   stamped   N.S.W.
swimmers   as   champions   in   many   events   creating   many   records.

The  National   Swim  and   Club   Championships   in  Melbourne
attracted   many   of   our   swimmers   winning  j!Vational   Titles   a.nd
creating  and  breaking  National  and  World  records.

Our   Sta,te   Cup  was   a   resounding   success   competitively  and
socially.

Other  than  the  Starter,   all  timing,   recc>rding,   judging  and
refereeing  were   conducted  by   the   swimners   themselves.

In   excess   of   400   swimmers   nominated   and   handsome   prof it
resulted.     The   Dinner   and  Presentation  wa.s   held   at   a
prominent   Club   a.nd  was   a   nio`st   successful   and   enjoya,ble
function.

Our   swimmers   f eatured  prominently   in  the   British,   American
and  Australasian  One   Hour  Postal   swims,   many  featuring   in
the   Top   Ten   a.nd   in   rna,ny   cases   topping   their   age   groups.

Local   distant   swims   were  well  attended   such  as   the  La,ke
Burley   Griffin,   the  i\Jlanly   Dam   and   the   Nepean  River   Swim
and   completed   successfully.

The   Blacktown   club  again   conducted   theil'   successful
swims   of   400,   800   and   1500   metres   freestyle   a,nd   the
metr.e   medley.      An   innovative   24   hour   swim   was   a.Iso   h
by  that   club  with  the   proceeds   going   to   charity.

Carniva.Is   wel.e   in  general  well  attended   and  keenly   contested
a.nd   proved   successful   for   their   promoters.

I   wa.s   f ortunate   to   be   a  delegate   at   the   Nationa.1  Annual
General  ]Jleeting   and  Election   of   Officers   and  also   at   the
Mid   Tear   Conference.      Both   these   important,   meetings   were
broadening   ex-per.iences   enabling   the   delegates   to   apprecia.te
the   several   problems   encountered   by   other   Sta,tes   a.nd   Regions
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To   conclude,   I   would  like   to   congratulate  the  National
Executive   on  their  eff orbs  throughout  the  year  and  to
wis.h   each  and   every   Club   throughout   the   Commonwealth   best
wishes   and  good  healthy   competition.

K.erL   F ohcl,
Honora.ry   Secretal.y

SolITll.   Alls7RALIA..       i3R;ANff i   RE.?Pj{j

Presld.eTLL..       IL)art  w irLgcL±e           Seore+a.ry..      F4on.ence  wcL4k.en,
I

That  time   of  year   is   here  again  when   it   is   necessa,ry  to  review
the  activ.ities   a.nd  achievements   of  the  Bra.nch  over  the   last
12.  months.                                                              I

I
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this   trend  will   not   continue.     Clubs   now  number   10   and   there
is   a  possibility  that  two  more   country   clubs   may   soon  affilia,te.
Unfortuna.tely,   the   once  very  successful   club  of   Central  District.
Sea,1s   held   its   last   training   session   on  December   29.

At   the   Annua.i   General  Meeting   in  Ma.y,   the   roles   of   President
a,nd   Vice   President   were   reversed  when  lvan  Wingate   was   elected
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Executive   when  Kit   Simons   wa.s   appointed   as   State   Carnival  ,` .
Director.      Other   officers   wereire-elected  unchanged.

Dul.ing   this   year   a   new   format   f or   State   Council   meetings   was
tried.      As   the   number   of   de.legates   grew   Council   meetings   became   `
rather  unwieldy  and  it  was  .difficult  to  get  through  all  the
business   in  a   reasonable   time.I    It  was   then  agreed   to   hold
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full   council  at   the,next   meeting.     This   worked   so  well  tha.t
in  1985   delega.tes   will   meet   quarterly  with   the   Executive
carrying   out   the   business   of   the   Branch   the   other   twc>   mo.nths.  ,
There   is   no   doubt   that   this   is'a  far  better  arra.ngement  a,nd
clubs   are   happy  with  the  decision.

Also   in   1984;   the   State   Newsletter  was   inaugurated.      Two
editions   have   been  published   so   far   and   providing   clubs
co-operate  with  news   and   items   of   interest,   the   newsletter
will  be   distributed  quarterly'.     Many   thanks   to  Jane  MCNamara'
f or  attemp.ting   this   mammoth  task  together  with  all  her   other
duties ,

The   relationship   betT.reen   the   South  Australian  Amateur   Swimming
Association   and   the   S.A.    Branch   of   AUSSI   has   always   been   a
cordial  one.     This   year,   we  were   granted  hc)norary  affiliation
by   the   Amateur.   Association,   an   honour  which  we   appreciate.
This   assists   us   financially  anq   offers   the   comfortable  feeling

1
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give  their  expertise  and  assistance   to   our  meets  when  asked.
We  sincerely  hope  that  this   close  rela,tionship  will  continue.

Another  honour  bestowed   on  the   S.A.   Branch  this   yea.I   is   an
invitation  by  the   S.A.A.S.A.   to  take   part   in  the   City  Mutua.I
State   Open   Championships   to   be  held   in  January.     We   ha.ve   been
asked  to  fill  in  spots   on  two  nights   a.nd  the  .competition  is
to  take   the  form  of  relay   events.     Always   enterta.ining  to
wa.tch  a,nd  hotly   contested.     It  also   gives   a  greater  number
of   members   a.   chance   to   take   pa.rt   and   show  what   AUSSI   can   do.
We  are   sure   it  will  be  a  grea,t   success.

The  yea.r  was   a   busy   one   for   competition.     Four   interclub
meets   were   held,   9   long   open  water   swims   and   a   two   da.y   State
Cup  Meet,   plus,   of   course,   the  National   Championships   in
Melbourne   and  the   Interna,tional  meet   in  New  Zea,land.

For   the   State   Cup  Meet  we   invited   the  Nationa.I  President,
Peter  Jackson,   for   the  weekend  to   enable   him  to   meet  as   many
South  Australian  members   as   possible   and  to   let  him  see  f irst
hand   how  we   do   it   in   S.A.      As   far   as   we   were   concerned   the
weekend  was   a   great   success   and   hope   Peter   enjoyed   his
visit  also.     At  the  Presentation  Luncheon,   after  the  Meet,
Peter  was  able  to  meet  other   invited  guests,   including  the
President   of   the   S.A.A.S.A.  ,   Mrs.   Glenda,   Bowen  Pain   and   her
husband,   Peter,   who   is   the   Vice  PI.esident   of   the  Amateur
Swimming   Union   of   Australia.

Turning   our  thoughts   to   the  future,   a   committee   has   been  formed,
under   the   dil.ection   of   Graham   Ormsby,   to   work   on  arra.ngements   for
the   1986  National   Championships   to   be   held  at   the  new  Adelaide
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Jubilee   of   the   Sta.te   bookings   for   accommodation  a.nd   other
venues   had   to   be   made   very   early.     Preparations   are  well  under
wa.y  and   more   inf ormation  should  be   available   f or   the  lTa.tiona.i
Council  Meeting   in   Canberra.

Finally,   thanks   to   everyone  who   contributed  to  the   success   of
1984.      My   fellow   members   of   the   Executive   for   their   enthusia.sin,
dedication  and  achievement.      Club   delega.tea   for   their  attenda.nee
and   interest   at   Council   meetings,   Club   Commit,tees   for  their
ha.rd  and   often  thankless   work  iin  running  their  own  clubs,   and
to   the   members   themselves,   without   them   th6re  would   be   no
fitness,   no   fun   a.nd   no   AUSSI.      Long   rna.y   it   continue.

7 4onerLc.a   W a.4k.a.n.
Honora.ry   Secl.eta.ry
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Regula.r  State   Committee   meetings   have   been  held   during  the
year  and  were  attended  as  follows:-

PI.esident
Vice  President
Secretary
Treasurer
Publicity  Off icer
Registrar
Fitness   Director
Records   Off icer
Committee

Clubs

Danny   Smith
David   Cordon
Barbara.  Wilson
Ted   Tullberg
Diane   Nor.bury
Pan  Kempson
Dick   Campion
Michael  Myslinski
Greg   Caughey
Bob   Mcoabe

Powerpoints
North   Lodge
Diamond   Va,lley
Doncaster
Syndal
Frankston  Peninsula
Melbourne  University
Eccacentre

Country   clubs   rely   on  the   circulation  of   ininutes   and  releva.nt
information  tci   be   kept   informed   of   State  happenings.

1984   -We   host   the   Na.tional  Meet   for   the   second   time.      Having
been  associated  with   the   1978   National   Championship   meet   which
was   held   here   in  Melbourne,   I   can   see   how  AUSSI   has   progressed
since   then.     This   year's   National  Swim  was   held  at   the  State
Swim   Centre   on   13,14  and   15   April.      This   is   the   only   venue
that.we   ha.ve   in  Victoria   for   this   type   of   meet   and   rna.ny   personal
best   times   were   set.      The   Carnival  Management   Committee  with
its   f our   Sub-Committees   working   at   top   level   need   to   be   commended
on  the  way  the  three  days   of   competition  and  social  a.ctivities
depicted   the   AUSSI   motto   of   ''Fun  and   Fitness''..     The   Victorian
State   Committee  was   indeed   proud   it   had  hosted   this  National  Meet

The   State   Championship  results   were   extracted  from  the   Nationa.i
Swim  and  awards   giv,en   out   at   the   State  Presentation  night  which
took   the   form   of   a   Bush   diliner.da.nee.
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After  the   successful  National  Meet  which  had  a.ttracted   several
ovel'seas   swimmers   who   were   also   competing   in   the   lst   Internationa.1

#=:t:=:a£W5E8±=gs c#:a:±€£:hE£:p±:oN£:WZZ:==:£a. a  I::b::e:£ng ,
conducted   over  five   days,   a,ttracted   some   1100   swimmers   from   all
parts   of   the  wol'ld   and  AUSSI   Victoria.   can  be   very   proud   of   the
number   of   placings   gained   by   its   swimmers.

The  State  Pentathlon  aga,in  proved  a   big   success   with  an
increase   in  participa,nts  and  a  fur.ther  lifting  of  the  standard  of
swimming.      It   may   be   noted   that   the   20-24   yea.r   age   group   has   not
really   taken  off   as   these  young   swimmers   do   not   feel   the   need
to   join  with  the   ''oldies"   yet.

The   Inter-Club   meets   have   continued   this   year  and  have   been
keenly   contested  with  severa.I  age   groups   waiting  for  the  final
meet   to   have  winners   and  runners-up  decided.      Clubs   need   to   be
thanked   for  I.unning   these  Inter-Club   swims.      The   State   looks
forward   to   a   continuance   in  1985   a.nd   more   close   finishes   in  all
age   groups.

The   Syndal  .club   set   its   sights   on  being   one   of   the  top   scoring
clubs   in  the  National  Aerobic   trophy  awa,rd  and  the  Victorian
State   Branch  was   very   proud   when  Syndal   Sharks   came   in   second
behind   the   strong   Claremont,   Western  Australian   club.

I

:::#t:::%:I:°i#::::C::dw£::c:8;:#ehf::o±£}Sa¥:::d¥::htE:nny
Annual   Genel'al  Meeting   in  Melbourne   and   Fans   Wehrens   and
Michael  Myslinski  attending   the  Mid   Year   Confer.ence   in   Sydney.
These   conf erences   are   conducted   over   two   days   and   are   long   and
tedious   because   only   two   are  held   each  year.        The   Victorian
delegates  represented  the  State  to  the  best   of  their  ability
and   are   commended   on   a   job   well   done.

A   seminar   on   ''Duties   of   Off icials"   was   held   this   year   in
February  and  although  the  attenda,nee  wa.s   a   little   disappointing,
it   was   a   very   compl.ehensive   semina.r   and   most   helpful   to   a.Il  who
a.ttended .

The   a.dvent   of   the   State   Newsletter  has   helped   the   Club  Secretary
to   keep   lnembers   informed   of   Sta:te   events.      Prior   to   the   newsletter.,
members   had  to   rely   on   Club   Secretaries   getting   the  news   to   them.
Now,    everyone   ha.s   their   own   calendar   and   newsletter   so   the   Club
Secretary   cannot   be   used  as   a.n   excuse   for   not   knowing.

Proceeds   from   the   National   Swim   enabled   the   State   Branch   to
purchase   a   photocopier   and   I   know  this   will  be   a   great   asset
in  the  future.     With  the  amount   of  wol'k   involved   in  running
AUSSI   Victoria,   the   copier   has   a.1ready   made   my   ta.sk   easier.

Membership   last   year   was   391    and   this   year,   398.      A   sta.tic

:::p::¥iE::I:  E::  £:::i::d:uf ?i  promotion  and  new  leaf lets
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1985   is   another   year.     The   State   Branch   is   hoping   to   conduct
three   or   four  Master   Swimmer  Award   meets   to   encourage   a.11

€¥:¥:e::i±:n8:=gst€:S c8:€:i:g±:=:  :#%:£:cL::u::r±:¥ea=£d±£:ted
State   Championships   meet   a.nd   State  Pentathlon  meet  will  again
be  held.      Our   members   will   journey  to   Canberra   to   compete   in

:::::::i#;:t::;m#:i:::::A::::::P::::::e:::::::i#i:fiag5::a
standard  of  swimmers  to  gain  points  for  their   clubs,   the
Victorian  State   Branch  looks   f orward  to  another  yea.r  of   ''Fitness
a.nd   Fun'' .

In  concluding  this   repor.t  I   must  thank  the  Sta.te  President,
the  State  Committee  and  all  Club  Secretaries  f or  their  support
during  the  year.

BCLf tf i.cLhcL    w  Le4OrL

Honorary  Secreta.ry

All.STRALIAN    c.A.p I.TAL   7 eRR_I.I_a_Rff.pH_:___BRAN C.H.   Rc.poi{]

Pr.esl&erLL..       Bj.44  PcLf uk.eiL                     Secret,a.ry..       3cLrLe  su±±orL

Pg:i:£dT 3:4h:::  ::%£::t:3m€:=:::g  £:S±:i:::EL¥u±:::e:a:dy::r.
We  are   very  fortunate  here   in  the  A.C.T.   to  have   the   rna.rvellous
indoor  facility  at   Bruce  availa.ble  to  us.     Our  Wednesda.y  night
sessions   are   spent   in  the   50m  pool  for   training   sessions   and
our  very  active  Friday  night   club  nights   are  held  in  the  25m

::37;r i:f:;:?i::I::ec:::r::#:: :::1:::og::in:#;s:prii:yr:3e:ur
new   members   have   really   ta.ken  to   the   aerobic   swims   a.nd  we   look
forward  to   doing  well  in  the`  trophy  this   year.

Our  activities   this   year   began  with  a   300m  swim   in  La.ke   Burley
Griffin   on'the  Australia   Day   long  weekend.     This   proved  to   be
a   very   popular   event   amongst   club   members   as   well   a.s   the
public .

On  Sa.turday   10   March  w;   held   a   very   successful   club   meet   in   the
Bruce   50m   pool  with  an   attendance   of   140.      There   were   six   world
record   attempts   f or   800m   and   many   good   times   swum   in   other
events   as   well.     Many   participants   were   very   impressed  with  the
facilities   at   Bruce.      On   Sunday,   following   our   meet,   a   1500m
swim  was   held   in  I.ake   Ginninderra.     We   are`  grateful  to   the  Water
Police  for  their  assistance.

Seven   of   our   members   journeyed   to   New  Zealand   for   the   First  World
Ma.steps   Swimming   Championships   held   in   Christchurch.      Those   who
a.ttended  did  many   personal   bests   as   well  as   winning   medals   for
being  in  the  f irst
towards   the   Second

etters.      Many   members   are   looking
in   Tokyo   in   1986
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In  August,   we   got   together  with  the  RTational  Heart  Founda.tion  to
run  a  30  hour  Swim  for  Heart  relay  mar.athon.     It   started  at

Afg:;E.tis:t::g:y58oA:£¥::e::d±£=:±S:::  a_*e5rg;g;a  §Z%:%%o5
f or  the  Heart  Foundation  and  it  looks   as  though  it   is   going
to   be   a   regular   event   each  ye.a,r   on   our   ca.Ienda.I.      The  tea.in
from  the   Depa,rtlnent   of   Resources   and  Energy   (DREGS)   won  the
Commonwealth   Ba.nk   Trophy   for   raising   the   most   money   ($3.200) .

:::htE:m!::mofr::afh:e3:p:::in:n:oggeg:::::;e|:3::!iy  i?g:;g6)
with   six   other   teams   ra.ising   over   $2,000.      Swimmel.s   themselves
I.eceived   goggles,   towels   a.nd   swim  bags   depending   on  how  much
ea.ch  person  raised.      It  was   a  very   successful   event   a.nd  we
look  forwa.I.d  to   next  year.

In  October,   we   held   our  Annual   General  Meeting.      The   following
people  were   elected   to   the   new   executive:

President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Fit,ness   and   Co'aching

Director:
Publicity  Officer:

At  present,   we  are   organizing   a
on  the  Aristralia  Day   long  weekend   in  January   1985   in   conjunction
with  the  National  Hea.rt  Foundation.     We   have   been  given  a
generous   grant   of   $500   f'rom  the  Australia  Day  Sports   Carnival
Committee   to   conduct   this  .meet.

The   committee   set  up   to   organize   the  Nationals   is   meeting
regularly  to  put  the  final  touches   to  the.  best  Nationals  yet!
We  are   looking   f orward   to   a   big   turn  up   in   our.  world-Class
facility.     There  will  be  plenty  of   opportunity  for  personal
bests,   national  and  world  recol`ds.     It   is   in  this   pool  that
the  Institute   .f  Sport  train  and  we   can  also  boast  a  constant
wa.ter   and  air   temperature!

Our   gratitude   is   extended   to   Des   Mccormick   in   coming   to   Canberra
to   give   us   two   coaching   seminars   during   1984.      Many   new   members
attended   and  were   very   impressed  with   Des'    comments   and
criticisms .

I   would   like   to   thank   all   members   of   A.C.T.   AUSSI   for   their
encouragelnent   and   support   and  wish   them  well.

3.CLrLe   S u±±orL
Honorary   Secretary

Bill  Parker
Jane  Sutton
Elinor.   Mackenzie

Les   Worthington
Da.ve   Ford

1500m   swim  in  Lake   Burley   Griffin
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1984  has   been  an   eventful  year   in  Tasmania.     While   club  numbers
remain  the   same   at   two,   our   bra.nch   committee  has   been  able   to

::±]A¥g£:  i:in:afga:i;a::  %u€r:£r:a:±¥:t::I::e;e  :=es£:gin:tto
build   a.   strong  working  ba,se.

In   1983,   we   had   an   interim   committee   whose   prima,ry  task  was   to
formulate  a  bl.anch   constitution.     This   they  did  and  with  minor
amendments,   it  was   adopted  at   our  Annual   General  Meeting   in
March  1984.     The   election  of   office  bearers   for   the  new  branch
executive  resulted  in  -

President:
Secretary:
T r e a. s u r e r :

Ken  Pitman
Jenny  Page
Brian  Edwards

The .remaining  positions  were   filled  at  a   subsequent  meeting
in  April.      Those   were   -

Publicity  Officer:
Fitness   Director:
Recorder:

Edith  Pit,iran
Trish  Beveridge
Chris   Hollowa.y

All   were   keen   to   see   the   development   of   AUSSI   in   Tasmania.

The  INationa.i   Council   meeting   in  Melbourne   wa.s   attended   by   Edith
Pit,man  a.nd  I   as   delegates   for  the  first   time.     It  was  quite  an
intrciduction  to   the  workings   of  AUSSI   on  a  National  basis.

Then  followed   the  National   Swim.      Launceston.AUSSI   had   six
representatives   and  Devonport   I)evils,   seven,   a   few  more   tha.n
our   four   and   one   in   Brisbane   in   1983.  `   Devonport   put   up   some
vel.y   good  performances   a.nd  finished  a   creditable   18th  overall.  .`

Gavin  Singleton,   swimming   in  the   20-24   year   age   gI.oup,   finished
with  three  National  records   and  was   first   in  his   age   group.
All  attending  the   1984  Nationals   represented  their   clubs  well
and  will  be   looking   forward  to   future  Nationa.I  events.

Several   informal   swims   were   held  between   our   two   clubs,   usually
in   conjunction  with  a   meeting   or  ba.rbecue.     Although  numbers
attending  were  not  always   large,   the   events   served  as   "get-
togethers"   and  helped  us   get   to   know   one   a.mother   -   not   a  difficult
task  when   our   numbers   are   considered.      There   were   65   registel'ed
members   in   Tasma.nia   in   1984.      We'1l   be   aiming.  for   more   in   1985.
Our   clubs   experience  difficulty  fielding   relay  teams.     Launceston
club   is   sadly  lacking   in  male   swimmers   although   things   al.e   looking
br.ighter   for   1985.     It  will   be   a   major   breakthrough  for  us   to
have   a  relay   event   in  our  first   State   Swim  in  February.     W6  will
then  try   out  at  first  hand  the   much  discussed  relay  ages!

Both   clubs   took   part   in   award   swimming   a.nd   have   submitted   points
to   our   recorder,   t6   be   submitted  to   the   National  Aerobic   Recorder
for   inclusion   in  the   Aerobic   awards.
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As   part   of   the   proposed  Five  year  review   of  AUSSI,   Tasmania
ha.s   been  resea.rching   early  development.     Our  first   draft  was
presented  to   delega.tes   at   the  Mid  Tear   Conference   in  September.
Follow  up   informa.i,ion  has   proved  more   difficult  to   obtain,
mainly  due  to  la.ck  of  time  to   spare  by  those   involved.
However,   further   infol.nation  will  be   collected  and  added  to
our  first  section  as   soon  as  practicable.

Our  major  disappointment  ha,s   been  the  lack  of   interest   shown
in   other   a.Teas   of   Tasma,nia   in  AUSSI.      Several   promising
contacts   have  proved  to  be   just  the   opposite.     A  promotional
visit  by  a  member   of .the  Nationa.i  Executive   is  planned  but
depends   upon  obtaining  financial  assista`nce.     We  have  an
approach  to   the  Division  of  Recreation       awaiting   a  decision
a,t  present.     Our  sights   are   set   on  forming  a   club   in  Hoba.rt
but  perhaps  we   should  be  looking   closer  to   our   own  areas   in
the  North  and  North-west   of   Tasmania..      The   rest   just   don't
know  what   they  are   missing!

Our  Fitness   director,   Trish  Bevel.idge,   orga.nized   a,  very
worthwhile   semina.r   in  Launceston  in  July.     I'd`like   to  thank
her  for  the   time   and  effort   she  put   into   this   area.     We  would
have  liked  a   larger   attendance   but   know  we   rna.de   a   step   in  the
right   directio,n.     We   hope   to   follow  up  with  more   of   the   same.

The   biggest   event   in   Tasma.nia.'s   AUSSI   history   is   coming   up   in
February.     Our   first   Sta.te   Swim  will   be  held   over   two  weekends
on  the   8th  and   15th  February!      We  are   a.1l  looking   forward   to   it
and  hope   that  after  all  the  bar.d  work,   everything  runs   smoothly.

I  would  like   to   thank  the  bra.nch  executive  and  committee  f or
their  help,   dedication` and  friendship   especially  Ken  Pitma.n
for  his   guidance  and  Edith  for  her  typing  and  assistance  in
a.II  AUSSI   matters.      The  workloa.d   is   certainly   increasing   but
we   look   forward   to   another   year   of   AUSSI   a.dvancing   in   Tasma.nia..

3enny   PcLge
Honora.ry   Secretary
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WESTERN   AUSTRALIA

Belmont
Carine
Claremont
Esperance
Geraldton
Inglewood

NEW   SOUTH   WALES

Armidale
Ba.llina
Blacktown
Campbelltown
Cop f a   Harbour
Coogee-Ra.ndwick
Cronulla,-Sutherland
Ettalong
Gosford
Guildford

SOUTH   AUSTRALIA

Adelaide  Has.ters
Atlantis
Blue   Lake

QUEENSLAND

Brisbane  Northside
Brisbane   Southside
Cairns
Gold   Coast

VICTORIA

Ba.ddaginnie
Ballarat
Diamond   Valley
Doncaster

19   Clubs

Karra.tha
Kenwick
Maida   Vale
Melville
Newman
Northam

29   Clubs

Hills
Hunter.
Kiama
La,ne   Cove
Leisure   Coast
Manly
Moruya
M u a w e 1 lbl. o o k
Nelson   Bay
North  Sydney

10   Clubs

Central  District
Seals

Largs   Vikings
Marion

12   Clubs

Ipswich
Rats   of   Tobruk
Rocky   Crocs
Sugar   City

13   Clubs

F I a n k s i] o n
Gippsland
Golden   City
iv[elbourne   Uni.

AUSTRALIAN    CAPITAL    TERRITOR¥                    1

TASMAIJIA

Devonporb

Club

2   Glut)s

Launceston

1023   Members

Osborne   Pa.rk
Perth  City
Rockingham   Dynamic
Somerset
South  Hedland
West   Coast,   Masters
Whit fords

827   Members

Oak  Flats
Parke   Da.vis
Ryde
St.   George
Summerland
Ta.mworth
Uni.    of   N.S.W.
Wa,I.ringah  Masters
Western  Suburbs

602   Members

Parks
Reynella
Tea   TI.ee   Gully
Westel.n  Districts

558   Members

Sunshine   Coast
Timber   City
Toowoomba
Townsville

398   Members

Mooroo-pna
North   Lodge
Powerpoint.a
Sale
Syndal

106   Members

65   Members
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With  a  voluntary   organisa.tion  there  are   many  whose   support
and  assistance   is   most  warmly   appreciated.      With  a,pologies
for  a,ny   ina,dvertent   omissions,   our  thanks   to  the  following:

To   City  Mutua.i  for  their   sponsorship  and   c.ontinued  support,
with  particula.r   thanks   to  Mr.   Mike   Curley   and  Mr.   Bob  Betts.

To   Speedo  Knitting  Mills  Pty.   Limited  for   their   sponsorship
at   the  National   Swim.

To  Warl.inga.h  Pool  Mama,gement   and   staff  for   their   assistance
wit,h  the  running   of  the   City  Mutual   City  of   Sydney  Relay
Championship.

Tha,nks   to   those   officials   from  the   Victoria.n  Amateur   Swimming
Association  who   so   ably   officiated  a.t  the  National   Swim.

To   Toshiba„   Saab   and   the   many   other   companies   who   advertised
in  the  Na.tional   Swim  Programme.

And  lastly,   to   the   clubs,   their   members   and   delegates   who
helped   to   improve   the   sta,ndard   of   AUSSI   Masters   Swimming
throughout  Australia  and   increase   enjoyment   in  swimming  for
''FITITESS   AND   FUN''  .
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CLUB   P0IRTT    SCORE

1.   North   Lodge
2.   Adelaide   Masters   ¥=fi:ZZ:   S±::      2:
3.   Ettalong                   N.S.W.444   phs.      3.

RELAY   POINT   SCORES

Under   120

Adelaide   Masters      S.A.
Doncaster                        Vie.
Tea.   Tree   Gully            S.A.

120-159

160-199

1.      Power   points
2.     Atlantis
2.      North   Lodge

ears

200-239

1.      North   Lodge                    Vie.
2.      Adelaide   Ma.stel.s      S.A.
2.      Warringah                    N.S.W.

I

ears

280-319

North   Lodge                   Vie.
Ettalong                        JN.'S.W.
Adelaide   Masters      S.A.

North   Lodge                   Vie.
Adelaide   ivlasters      S.A.
Ettalong

North   Lodge
Ettalong

WOMEN

20-24            1.       P.    Keough
2.      J.   -vJaterhouse
3.     J.   Sutcliffe

25-29 1.      L.    Cuthbertson
2.      a.   Riley
3.      A.   Killniier
3.      J.   Bar foot

N.S.W.

33.

VISITING    CLUBS   POINT    SCORE

Adelaide  Masters   S.A.608   phs.
Ettalong                   N.S.W.444   pts.
Tea   Tree   Gully         S.A.181    pts.

40   pts.
30   phs.
18   pts.

::  ::::

30   pts.
28   pts.
28   pts.

!g  B:::
20   phs.

42   pts.
30   pts.
28   pts.

Australian  Records
Australian  Records
Australian  Records

24   pts.    (1   Australian  Record)
22   pts.

21   E!::    (1   Australian   Record,
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WOMEN ( contd . )

30-34            1.       Z.    J3oyer
2.      M.    Shuer
3.      8.   Oampbellburns

rl 5 -rl 9

1.      J.   Watson
1.       a.   Luscombe
1.      M.    Stanton

Old.      25   pta.    (1   Austra.1ian  Record)
S.A.       20pts.
Vie.19   pts.

S.A.       24pts.
Vie.
Qld.

N.S.W.
Vie.

N.S.W.

N.S.W.
Vie.

A.C.T.

24  phs.    (3   Austra.Iian  Records)
15   pts.

3]    B€S:    t2   Aust].aL±a,n   Reco
21   its.   (3   Austl.allan  Records

27   pts.
24   pts .
18   pts.

(4   Austra.1ia.n  Records)

(1   Australian  Record)

Drake-Brockman  W.A.      27   pts.    (2   Australian   Records)
Dutton
Grace

1.       M.    Boase
2.      M.   Calthorpe
3.      L.   Mccandish

1.       D.   Nicol
2.       E.    MCKenzie
3.      A.    Hardy

1'       lvl.    Wright

Vie.      25   pta.
N.S.1,.'.19   pts.

N.S:#:       ?8E:::
Vie.12   pts.

Old.      24   phs.
Old.19   pts.
Vie.18   pts.

W.A.       28   pts.    (£e%::i;)+   4   W0I.ld

85-89            1.       J.    Ferna.nee               N.S.W.          4   pts.

MEN

20-24

25-29 1.       8.   Ford
2.      P.   Baldwin
2.       W.    MCDonald
2.       J.    To\`/mend iiiii:

Australian  Rec ord
Australian  Record
Australia.n  Record)

(1   Australia.n   Record)
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MEN    (contd.)

30-34

rl 0 -rl L

rl 5 -rl 9

1.       M.    Ma.1oney
2.       K.    Wood
3.      P.   Ja.ckson

1.      D.   Loeliger
2.      J.   Davies
2.       J.    Lemmon

Vie.         24   pts.
Vie.        24   pts.

IN.S.W.            15    pta.

N.S.W.
Vie .
Vie.

Vie.
Vie.
S.A.

Vie,
Vie,

N.S.W.

S.A.
S.A.

N.S.W.

25   pts.    (1   Austra,lian  Record)
20   pt.a.
18   pts.

25   pts.   (2  Australian  Records
23   pts.    (3  Australian  Records
15   pts.

Australian
Australian
Australian

27   pts.    (3   Australian  Records)
20   pts.
20   pts.

1.      J.   MCMahon                 N.S.W.          26   pts.    (1    Austra.Iia.n   Record)
2.       T.    I)onova.n
2.      D.   Redpath

1.      K.    Vickery
2.       a.   Mcoabe
3.       K.    Watson

1.      G.   Williams
2.      8.   Worrall
2.       C.    Tompkins

gtfi..         21    Bts:    tT   Australian   Record,

N.?i:..       2!  E:S:   (?  A:::::::::  E:::::;)

Vie.         20   pts.

'#:.:      i!  ::::   (?  fi:s:::::::  E::::S,)

N.S.W.           18    pts.
Qld.          17.pts.
Vie.         13   pts.

1.      F.   Griffith             lN.S.W.         28   pts.    (3   Australia.n   Records)
2.      J.   Rogers                        Vie.         22   pts.
3.       H.    Fowler                     N.S.W.          17   pts.
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This   last  year  has   seen   a   further  la.I.ge   increase   in   membership
from   309   to   558   registered   members   at   December,1984.      Our   aim
of   Target   600,   tripling   membership   from   200   to   600   between
1982   and   1985   is   now   assured.      Plans   are   shol.tly   to   be
intl.oduced   for   Target   1000,   to   I`each   1000   membership  with   20
clubs   before  the  Bi-centenary   celebrations   in  1988.

The   South  Queensland   Division   has   clubs   at   Brisbane   Southside,
BI.isbane   Northside,   Gold   Coast,   Ipswich,   Toowoomba,   Sunshine
Coast,   Maryborough  and   Bundaberg.      The   North   Queensland

E:::s::nT:::u:l?E:w::v:i:#a:::o?;i``:::fayrio:::n:::i::s!a:::::,
way   to   start  new   clubs   at   Redcliffe,   Ingham   and  Mt.   Isa.

Our   influence  has   also   extended   into  Northern  N.S.W.   with
several   members   from  Ba.Ilina   and  Alstonville   regula.rly
attending  our  carnivals.

Interclub  car.nivals  have   continued  to  attract  great   interest,

:±!htfi8:t(;;) i:e#8  £:±€h±3u:::sE::EhD!%::::::ndB:±¥i:i:n
Southside   cont,inue   to   don.inate   and   have   a   strangle-hold   on
the   President's   Cup   Trophy,   and   a,im  to   complete   the   1984/85
season  unbeaten.      Both   Gold   Coast   and   Sunshine   Coast   al.e
hoping  to   change   this.

Our   State   Cup  Meet   was   held   at   Rockhampton   in  Mar.ch,1984
and   wa,s   very   successful,   with   over   200   swimmers   competing   and
with   many  records   broken.     We  anticipate   over   300  to  attend
the   State   Cup  Meet   at   Chandler   in  i\1arch   1985,   a   sure   sign
of   the   growing   interest   of   AUSSI   in  Que`ensla.nd.

The   Annual   General  Meeting   was   held   a.t   Chandler   in  November
1984,   and   saw  the   resignation   of   Fred  Knudsen  as   President
ai-ter   a   3   year   term.      The   Executive   Committee   has   been
expanded   and   now   comprises   Ra,y   Rose   as   President,   John
Townend  as   Secret,a.ry,   John  Palmer   and  Kerry   Herron  as
Vice-Presidents,   Esme  Palmer   as   Treasul.er,   Ted  Wall  as
Aerobics   Director   and   Da.rryl  Picton   a.s   Recorder.     Ed  Milliga.n
i6mains   as   Registrar  and   continues   to  represent  us   in  the
Nor.th  Queensland   Division,   along   with   Chris   Bell.     We   welcome
as   South  Queensland   Division   Coach  Ia.n  Finlay,   assistant
coach   to   Laurie   Lawrence.

Our.   members   are   looking   for.ward   to   the   new   magazine    'Swimming
in  Australia'   and  we  hope  this  will  finally  lay  to  rest  any
grumbles  about  lack  of   circulation.

We   consider  the  receipt   of  the   maga,zine  by   subscription  will
help   in   maintaining   the   cost   of  AUSSI   membership  to  a   level
within  the  reach  of  all.

Finally,   my  thanks   to   our  former  President,   Fred  Knudsen  and
members   of  the  State  Executive,   as   well  as   all  Club  Secretaries
throughout  the  State,   for  the  help   in  making   1984  a  continuing
success   for   Queensland.

RCL|!    RoZ,a
PI,esident


